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Ontour - Never miss a concert again
Published on 08/01/12
Never miss a concert again. Seattle based C&J Endeavors announces Ontour 1.0, its new
entertainment app for iOS devices. Ontour makes it easy to always know when your favorite
artists will be in your area. Once the app determines the user's location, it displays
concerts based on the artists in the user's iTunes library. From mainstream artists to the
small artists playing in the local coffee shop, Ontour finds them all for the user,
quickly & easily and shows them in a clear and concise manner.
Seattle, Washington - Never miss a concert again. C&J Endeavors today is pleased to
announce the release of its new iPhone app, Ontour. Hearing about a concert after it
h
playing in your own backyard! Ontour makes it easy to always know when your favorite
artists will be in your area.
Ontour is the first app of its kind that uses the artists in your iTunes library to find
t
c
The user also has the option of seeing all artists playing in their local area. From
mainstream artists to the small artists playing in the local coffee shop, Ontour finds
them all for the user, quickly and easily and shows them in a clear and concise manner.
Users are given the option to buy concert tickets (for concerts with online ticketing) and
map the venue locations to see exactly where their favorite artists will be performing.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone 3GS, iPhone 4, iPhone 4S, 3/4G iPod touch and iPad
* Requires iOS 4.0 or later
* 0.6 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Ontour 1.0 is $1.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available worldwide
exclusively through the App Store in the Lifestyle category.
Ontour 1.0:
http://www.ontour-app.com
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/ontour/id542088905
Screenshot:
http://ontour-app.com/screenshots/iPhone.jpg
App Icon:
http://ontour-app.com/screenshots/icon.png

C And J Endeavors is a Seattle, Washington based software company. Copyright (C) 2012 C
And J Endeavors. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod, iPad and
Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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